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Show
and Tell

"Show and tell" is the practice of
presenting a product to an audience
while displaying and describing it,
usually a toy or other child-oriented
item. On September 29.09.22, Class 1
and 2  had a Show and Tell Activity to
foster the young students' verbal and
public speaking skills. The students
engaged in this exercise, which raised
their self-esteem and sense of value. It
aided in the development of their
descriptive skills since it allowed
children to orally describe their
thoughts, feelings and emotions.https://fb.watch/g3XNBUY5ut/l

https://fb.watch/g3XNBUY5ut/l


During the special assembly for Navaratri,
there were two sets of performances: one
had teachers and students dancing to garba
beats and the other featured teachers and

students performing in front of Durga
Maa. The dance performances by both

groups of performers were breath taking
to watch. The day was made extra

wonderful by the class 3 students' flute
and Bengali song.

Navaratri Assembly

https://fb.watch/g1xPioM7pi/

https://fb.watch/g1xPioM7pi/
https://fb.watch/g1xPioM7pi/


Hindi Diwas

Hindi diwas is
celebrated with pride
and vigour. The
students of grade 1 to 8
gave informative
speeches and spoke
about the importance of
Hindi. The dance
performance by grade 1,
2 and 3 students was a
cherry on the cake.

https://fb.watch/g2MHqtbvxl/
https://fb.watch/g2N1URuCtH/ 
https://fb.watch/g2N8XkFF-B/

https://fb.watch/g2MHqtbvxl/
https://fb.watch/g2N1URuCtH/
https://fb.watch/g2N1URuCtH/
https://fb.watch/g2N8XkFF-B/


During the Dussehra
holidays, we posed a
creative challenge for
all our students. The
Art Teacher Mr
Kunal had shared a
picture with students
and they sent back
some excellent art
works. It can be
truly said that there is
an artist in every
child!

 Kishore Kunal-Art Teacher Aarush B Krishnan Karthika Reddy S

Punya K P Sandra Susan Thomas Udbhav A Kulkarni

Amrutha B S Harshita Ashok Laasya Puligundla



Class 5
students

Sidhi
Pradhan

and
Pramath

Iyer  article
in Deccan

Herald.
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Indian culture is diverse and vibrant. It is
important that children continue to
uphold their traditions, and maintain the
values passed on from generations. Here
are a few snippets from an article - Why is
it imperative to educate children about
Indian culture and traditions featured on
the Financial Express.

Here are a few excerpts on the article
written by Vishwa Vidyapeeth Director 
 Ms. Suseela Santhosh.

INDIAN CULTURE

Read  the  full  article  on  https://bit.ly/3LTe9vl

https://bit.ly/3LTe9vl


Here are excerpts of an article by Vishwa Vidyapeeth
Director, Ms. Suseela Santhosh featured on the Daily
Pioneer.

Y O G A

"𝑷𝒓𝒂𝒄𝒕𝒊𝒔𝒊𝒏𝒈 𝒚𝒐𝒈𝒂 𝒑𝒍𝒂𝒚𝒔 𝒂
𝒌𝒆𝒚 𝒓𝒐𝒍𝒆 𝒊𝒏 𝒉𝒆𝒍𝒑𝒊𝒏𝒈 𝒕𝒉𝒆
𝒔𝒐𝒖𝒏𝒅 𝒔𝒕𝒂𝒕𝒆 𝒐𝒇 𝒎𝒊𝒏𝒅𝒔 𝒐𝒇

𝒔𝒄𝒉𝒐𝒐𝒍 𝒔𝒕𝒖𝒅𝒆𝒏𝒕𝒔"
 

 
Read  the  full  article  on  https://bit.ly/3dbbWhZ

https://bit.ly/3dbbWhZ
https://bit.ly/3dbbWhZ


NAVARATRI POOJA AT VVP
CAMPUS

https://fb.watch/g2OeviBFPr/
 

https://fb.watch/g2OeviBFPr/


THANK YOU


